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VOL. III o 4 1965 
LEFT TO RIGHT: El H. Elbott, Jimbo" McLaurin, Dorn Bac man, ichard 
Hawes, Danny Hammond, Seth Williams, Morgan Gilreath, Alex Todd, Larry El-
liott, orth Dudley, Roger Van ie, Kenneth Foxworth, John Rhod 
Even on the preseding evenmg th 
Chanticleers got ~e of things to 
com (IS they played a Jlttery brand of 
ball to eke out a squeaker over he AIken 
--·"v. a team which the Chcl!1tl,..leers had 
co 
p'age 2, CHANTICLEER, March II , 1965 
From The 
Biddy's Ou i II 
Today the people of the (jnited States are lacking in originality. We tend to 
accept what is handed down to us and do not try to change it . Possibly this trend 
is caused by a fear of being differpnt . Parents push their children, trying to make 
them exactly like those next door . • 
No originality shows up in the way we dress . We all have to wear what the 
other students are wearing . Fashion experts, themselves, hcrve commented on the 
trend of everyone wearing clothes jus t alike . They keep urging the people to show 
their own personalities in their choice of clothes . This is true not only in the 
selection of clothes but in choosing hmrstyles . Women have recently been copying 
the hairstyles of the women most in the newsujackie Kennedy, etc. 
During the course of history, the great nations have risen bec(Juse of originality 
or fallen because of conformity . Rome rose to great power on the Mediterranean 
because her political leaders were geniuses in the field of government. However, 
when the people became lazy and wers not willing to change or to be different, 
Rome fell from ner position as leader of the West. Amer ica also was founded by 
original people . Our type of government shows this . Before our country was 
founded no government had allowed its people to have s'o much power in govern-
ment. Not only do our people have a great deal of power in government, they Of"e 
the government. Never has a country been founded on such original prinCiples as 
those of Amenca . 
Did you ever stop to think about a small matter such as the one above? Con-
formity has become one of the biggest problems we as students face. Conformity 
and right and wrong are being confused by our generation. You don't think so? 
Well just stop and think ... what does one say when caught stealing hub ccrps, 
cheating, etc. '~Well, he was doing it too." Is this the right answer, or as I just 
stated is conformity and right 'a' wrong being confused? 
Enough of the philosophy. There are some con.gratulations in order ,?round 
campus. First, I should like this opportunity to congratulate Marjorie Grimmer and 
Mike Hyman for their superb showing on the grades they had posted at the end of 
the first semester . (All A's). Secondly, I should like to congratulate Marjorie 
johnson, Coastal's new Circle K Sweetheart. And last but not least, it 1S my 
privilege to congratulate our own MIGHTY CHANTICLEERS, on an excellent" 
season. The Chanticleers had a 9 to 1 seas<;m, going into the tournament "Unde-
feated. This is certainly no "slack" season. Our boys su~ely did do a fine job 
of represanting Coastal Carolina. I (although one might think my views slanted) 
think this tealjl1 is the best the centers conferenc~ has seen or will see for quite 
some time. utr'ake a bow boysyWe here on the Chant staff are proud of you . 
artha Aisbrook 
Well, well(~'lot has transpired since 
our last issl.;ie of the CHANTICLEER. 
I hardly know where to pegin/ I have so 
many stale political events to rummage 
through . It seems that Mr . james thinks 
them stale, or at least I interrupted 
"Mary Neverstream" in his bitter sa-
tire of his home county to represent 
"little ole" me. 
Mr. james, I acce:->t your criticism and 
will endeavor to correct the situation 
immediately . Really, thought I greatly 
enjoyed your amusing arUcle and I hope 
everyone else will accept it in the qood 
humor that I have . Yes, so much of what 
you said was painfully true . 
r assume that everyone has read of 
the cheating scandals a:t the Air Force 
Academy and at our sister center Aiken. 
Though I certainly can't condone these 
incidents, I must agree with Art Buch-
wald (or now was It Robert C. Ruark, 
when in his column he said that n~ 
should condemn these young people 
without first looking at themselves. 
How many people never cheat on their 
income tax just .Q little / or never break 
the speed limit()Nhy not join the fad? 
Yes/ r agree that these students should 
be expelled, no lighter punishment is 
sufficient; but let's not condemn them 
without firs t looking at ourselves. 
I have asked a number of freshmen and 
it seems that tl~y never signed the 
Honor Pledge, or at leO'St if they did no 
one seemed to impress the importance 
Continued on Page 5 
Rake Straw 
Well, we've begun a brand new semes-
ter and Rake Straw is still here on 
campus! Now you can be sure I am not 
one of those who transferred this se-
mester! And I am not necessarily a 
member of the Student Council, as some 
of you think!! (Benjy, for instance) 
Due to the fact that we have some loud 
mouths on the Student Council, it's very 
easy for an outsider to know every move' 
made by that group of. ...... . of?? What 
would you call them? Oh, well, some 
people are born that way and can't help 
it. 
There were three maddening fema:les 
running up and down our hallowed halls 
today trying to recruit a brida party for 
a womanless wedd1ng. I wonder what 
our Student Council will sponsor next? 
If they are so "hard up" for ideas / why 
don't they foot the bill for mine and 
Martha's wedding_ r hope to have the 
young lass snowed come SprlOg and to 
have a June wedding. Of course, 1t 
could be that the Student Council funds 
are nearing the $000.00 mark!! 
It is really too sad that our Vlce-
President can't become engaged every 
week. Did you know tha t he actually 
attended a meeting soon after presenting 
his bride-to-be with a hunk of ice? May 
could tell us why j .L.F. hasn't been 
showmg up at the meetings lately. 
Maybe she's too busy falling off plOno 
benches! If our representailves aren't 
gOing to ":;;how" at the meetmgs I ma.y-
be we should start sitting in on the 
weekly gatherings. That seems to be 
the only way of getting any representa-
tien of the people. 
Congratulations to our new Treasurer! 
(I'm not so sure I like the elechon 
methcx::ls our council uses tho'. The 
only other elections I ever heard of with 
one name on the ballots were held 10 
Russia!) ':'he ole' girl hasn't been in 
office long enough for us to see how 
she'll get aiong signlOg checks, etc. 
One thing is for certain--I wouldn't wcmt 
her job. After ail, dollars stretch only 
so far! 
Isn't it nice fo have Mrs. Allen back 
on board?? I heard that Mr. SlOgleton 
pulled out just about all of his hair 
trying to keep things running smoothly 
while Mrs. Allen was on the sick list. 
And the Student Council practically fell 
apart--Mrs . Allen wasn/t around to co-
sign the checks and they just couldn't 
spend their money fast enoygh! 
I thlOk I'll scoot over to Martha's 
house and arrange a date for the n1ght 
of the womanless wedding. She and I 
both can use the p:actice!! 
Talking Point 
Due to the effect of gravity. it takes 
more energy to close the mouth than to 
open it . This is a great pity . 
D or 
D or 
th r for , 
school my students or rna mg m 
laughmg S oc 0 h facul y. I've had 
to call off many class s much to h 
dlsmay of my tudents. Doc, what can 
th un rlymg cause of my cut mg 
mys 1£ hlS w so of en? 
Dea ".8. 
I ha 
result of on 
Slons. It rna 
you get from lookmq 
fmal conclusion is 
JUS no r ady to shav 
Jam s Bran am 
1 t m refer you to on of my pamph et 
" y f' rst Shav "--Good luc , Sonny. 
Dear D • IA., 
I have b 
poor r. und 11 1S 
ou on a 10 ,don' you? 
D or C. 
Who n • 5 po' r. 
TILGH ~ A ARDED 
LOVI G CUP 
ARJORIE .lI0 
mu d 
C A ICLE 
Con y • . C. 
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Chant's 
Pertelote 
As his choice from among Coastal's 
lovelies, Chanticleer is this month 
crowing about the more obvious talents 
of his "Pertolote"-MISS SARA LYNN 
COX. 
The willing subject for many good-
natured jokes and wise cracks, 
'''Trouble,''' better known as the t'little 
sugar plum," has exhibited a line 
flair for conversational combat. Seldom 
does she allow an antagonist to get in 
the last word or retrel t from a verbal 
engagement without a sound drubbing, 
especially in English which is her 
major. 
Her comeback at every remark, "Are 
you kidding me?", could only come 
from the north by way of the mysterious 
42, better known as Richard Hawes. 
A freshman at Coastal this year; 
Sara Lynn has already made her presence 
known, especially during basketball 
season when she was a cheerleader. 
Noone would ever know that this bomb-
shell cheerleader was the same quiet 
loss who was chosen first runner-up in 
the Miss Coastal Carolina beauty 
pageant and May Queen for 1965 . 
For these and other reasons far too 
numerous to mention, CHANTICLEER 
preens himself ~d welcomes with open 
arms as his newest Pertelote , Sara Lynn. 
CHANTICLEERS BOW 
Continued from P.age 1 
As the contest got underway, the 
Chanticleers wer e confronted by the 
expec ted tenacious man-to-man defense 
of the Lancers . Aftersome five minutes 
of play , the scoreboard showed less 
than ten pOints for both teams, and the 
ChantiCleers were "flai" if ever a team 
was . By the end of the first hctlf, Lan-
caster had managed to widen her leGId to 
s ix points, a nd the issue looked any-
th ing but promis ing to Coos tal. 
Panic had not been an earmark of the 
Chanticleers during the season, and in 
cl'll fairness to them, they definitely 
d.idn ' t " fold " under the mounting pres -
s ure as the second hcclf got underway . 
Scrapping for 011 they were worth , and 
thanks to some sensational efforts on 
the parts of Hawes , McLaurin, Gilreath , 
and Dudley , the Chcmticleers came back 
LEFT TO R IGHT : Shirley Gris sett . Editor: C lyde Wilson, Organi zat ion editor; 
Sharyn Barbee , C las ses ed itor; Roger Van Wie , Sports Ed itor; Wally Martin, Bus-
iness editor: Ruth Ann Chestnut , Art ed itor. 
GARNET ·AND BLACK READY FOR PRINTERS 
Those frantic looks coming from 
Shirley Grissett and her cohorts on the 
GARNET AND BLACK staf ignal the 
impending deadline for all copy to be 
plciced in the hand""'s of the publishers. 
With Clyde Wilson scr01l:ching his pointed 
head, Sharyn Barbee screaming to the 
top of her melodious voice (?), Wally 
Martin hustling ar ound corners at eighty-
five plus, and Ruth Chestnut mussing 
herself with paints every day, we can 
rest assured that Coastal's portion of 
this year's edition of the GARNET AND 
BLACK will meet with the printer's 
approval and will be "put to bed", with 
to knot the score at 48 all with almost 
ten minutes remaining in the fray . More 
than one soul in that gym thought that 
this marked the beginning of the end 
for Lancaster but such was not to be 
the c'ase . The blitz ("smoke") never 
came, and the Lancers showed their 
mettle as they refused to wilt before 
the charge. Retreating into a tighter 
defense , and denying the Chanticleers 
anything but the long shot, Lancaster 
repeatedly forced her antagonist into 
offensive blunders which resulted in a 
quick lead for the upstate team. 
Having secured their lead, the Lancers 
played it perfectly as they went into 
the famed " stall" offense made popular 
by Bob Stevens at U .S .C. and employed 
by Frank McGuire this year at Carolina . 
By drawing the Chanticleers out of 
their zone defense, the, Lancers opened 
the good driving l~es end broke loose 
for several easy lay ups before the 
Chanticleers could regroup their forces 
and get into a ma n- to-man to stop the 
massacre . 
grateful sighs from a.U concerned on the 
final deadline of March 5th. 
The format of the Centers Edition of 
the GARNET AND BLACK will this year 
be somewhat different from that in past 
years. Each Center has been allocated 
ten pages to be used in whatever manner 
the staff of each center determines best. 
After sounding the student body for 
opinions on the matter, Miss Legree 
(oops, Miss Grissett), cracked the whip 
over the heads of her stalwarts and the 
results should prove interesting. Target 
date for distributing the copies of the 
yearbook is May 1 st . 
The handwriting was on the wall, and 
only mInutes remained until the final 
buzzer would sound the death knell to 
one of Coastcci's fondest dreams. Forced 
to play the tight defensive game, even 
with four regulars In foul trouble, the 
Chanticleers literally scrapped their 
hearts out in a las t-cl itch at tempt to put 
it out . Danny Hammond ripped a pau, 
Alex Todd tipped one in, Rhodes pulled 
off a steal and popped lt home . Elliott 
refused to give room under the boards, 
and the Chanticleers seemed to have 
caught fire , but the issue herd already 
been settled . From a ' twelve point de-
ficit, this crew pulled to withm five 
points of the racing Lancers, but still 
shots went awry, the lead was simply 
too large to overcome; the Chantic leers 
tasted bitterness for the hrst time at the 
hands of one of the Centers teams . 
Perhaps that which follows in this 
account is ill- timed; perhaps the Chanti-
cleers themselves would as soon forget 
Continued on Page 5 
CHA TICLEERS BO 
Can mued from Page 4 
the pas bas et all season. There's 
no denymg, l:0wever, the fac tho thlS 
crowd of "runner up" wo ked harder 
than any team yet to represent Coastal, 
and as such should be accordeo some 
recogni ion and thanks from then fellows 
and teachers. Although what has yet to 
be said mus t now be couched in terms 
of the past tense, send It wl11 be. 
Coastal was clearly lessed wlth 
basketball players of the calibre from 
whICh ch mplOns are mad. Running 
down th~ hne-up, the Chanticleer aggre-
gcrle reads almost like an all-star cast 
in itself: 
Darn Backman was he e, there, every-
where, always sending hose passes 
just where they counted most. His 
superlO'l.lve teamwork was apparent as 
he guided the Chanhcleer's on thelt' 
"smoking" fast-break offense. Darn's 
true value to hlS team was made eV1dent 
in the number of enemy passes he Inter-
cepted to begm scoring opportunltles 
for the Chants. 
Worth Dudley was the Kangaroo! Con-
tinually "up in the air ," ni e times out 
of ten he came down w lth th U-lmportant 
rebound. Worth war ed hard on Improvmg 
hunseli under the boards,and the stronger 
hands paio handsome diVIdends for the 
ChantIcleers m the more recent encoun -
ers. In th Lancaster fray preceomg 
the 'ournament, for example, Worth 
htera-lly picked the Chants off the floor 
and carned the battle to the Lancers 
m the waning mmutes of th game when 
it appeared that the issue mlght well be 
m doubt. 
E. H. Elliott gave more than one 
opponent reason t paus for a last 
breath before venturing under the boards. 
This scrapper sent would-be rebounders 
spr wlmg frequently as he utilIzed a 
few of the muscles June adores. E. H. 
Contmued on Page 6 
ART S8 00 
Continued from Page 2 
of it upon hem. Many of hem, along 
With many sophomores, seem 0 hay 
forgotten It comple ely. From a~l infor-' 
mahan I have, cheatmg lS common at 
Coastal thIS year, and 1 mean Ifcommon" 
m more than one sense. I understand 
that honor in music c.ass I a VIrtUI' of 
only a small per entaqe of the mUSIC 
s udents. As a student 1 thm' that 
steps should b taken 0 correc thlS 
situation. At least "ole' Martha comes 
by her "D's' and' P's" hones lye 
Why should someone mak an' A" WI h 
a minlmu of effort: I would also 1 e 
to remmd all students that I lS a much 
of r:z breach of the ru es to observ 
cheatmg and not to report it as 1t is to 
cheat vourself. 
Bu I lust can't walt any long r to 
touch on roy Its ale' pohtlcs. Mr. 
Johnson 1t see s s about to get ough 
m VIet Nam. The events of the past 
few wee s have proved hls fact, bu I 
JUS don't know whether to applaud 
cry. 
I must say tho Presld nt Johnson 
demonstrcrled Just how much of 0' puppet 
Congress he re :y hCIS when th Senate 
agreed to a low him to give Old to 
Nasser, I If It be m the natIonal mterest" I 
of er the House had struck down a slm1lar 
claus . Isn't 1t t1m that e reahze hat 
bo h Nasser and Sur arno are commun1st 
to the core? 
L.B.J. s skIllful manIpulahon of Con-
gress seems to indicat gr a chan 
w1thin the next elght y ars. Wheth r it 
w1ll be for better or" wars only hm 
will tell. 1 hke to thm that 1t w111 b 
much for th better. 
Our greatest problem today, howe er 
1S not Viet Nom, but a gold pp y. 
Justrememb r what Martha says, unless 
drashc steps are to 'en soon we wll be 
m great trouble. 
I waul 11 e to than Q I th onderful COASTA C 
WO LE 
o 
ED 
I 
The pleasure of your company 1$ re-
quest d at the womanless weddmg of 
MISS Coast A. Caroline and Mr. Clem 
Sunn. The dou Ie ring c remony will 
take place on Saturday, March 13, 1965, 
at p.m. 10 the Conw Elementary 
School Auditonum und r the dU"ection 
of MISS Shuley Gnssett and MISS Joan 
WIlliam, olh members of our Student 
CounCIl. 
The outer limIts wedding party W1ll 
conSIst a several hOlrY leg ed male 
s udents. The mother of the bnde w111 
e none other than our own (Mrs.) E. M· 
SIngleton. Mrs. Elmo KIrkland will be 
the mother of the qroo . Pother Benjy 
Jam s wIll do the honors and our man 
Maddox will qive the f r las (?) away 
gladly! 
The blush~g nd Clyd 
stands 6ft. all and w Ighs 18 
She 1S a Home EconomIcs major d 
plan to mak her own gown. Who would 
100 nic r standing b SId the bude 
than Morgan Gilreath, th g com for the 
occasion? 
The bri and adl' m mbers 
weddmg par y w111 b r earsmg durmg 
the next two wee s to reGllly rna 
a-laugh-fllled SOCIa vent. 
If any of you fellow don't hay 
thmg planned for th 11th, Clyd 
a few more lovely a tendants! I 
C TIC ER. 
P. S. l' not lov 
arrpian glu . 
a all. 
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CHANTICLEERS BOW 
C ont inued from page 5 
was the Chant's ~'holler guy," and his 
reassuring chatter to teammates on the 
floor played a part in more than one tilt. 
Morgan Gilreath, 6'6" 'center, had the 
decided advantage of height and always 
(almost) came down with the rebound on 
his side of the rim. Morgan proved him-
self the class of thE! 'Conference from 
his pivot spot a~ almost e~ery team 
dropped off two defenders to ward 
against his strong scoring threat. 
Morgan, clearly a "money" ball player, 
had the ability to come through when 
everyone else went cold. On more than 
one occasion, he'd tear the heart out of 
someone's defense by stuffing the baH 
through after picking off the rebound. 
Richard Hawes was a speedy "demon" 
who was always racing downcourt to 
add anofher "two." Richard's ~pired 
play proved the difference between v ic-
tory and defeat frequently during the '" 
season. Noone who saw either game 
will forget the record he established oy 
tossing in 45 points against Florence in 
the first meeting between the two teams, 
or the impossible block he put on a 
Lancaster shot during the final game of 
the season. 
Danny Hammond, finally rounding into 
shape after CF slow ster t, struck fe~ 
into the hearts of opponents with his 
deadly long one-hand set shots. In at 
least one contest, the whole Chanticleer 
offense was geared to Danny's ability 
to get loose for the shot at the top of 
t e key and strip the chords. 
Jimbo McL<Pl.lrin, an all-round guy, 
served as scorer, playmaker, and daddy 
rooster to the Chants. AlwCfl(s there to 
take up the sl~k and to play the role 
of the "glue" so sorely needed on any 
team, , lBo" pulled the Chanticleers 
together when the gqing got sticky. 
John Rhodes, a North Carolina 
"yankee," J.as the shortest member of 
the team, but this seeming handicap 
worked to the advantage of the C\tanti-
cleers several times over the long haul 
of the season. John simply refused to 
yield the baH to his opponent when in-
serted for the purpose. of controlling 
the ball while waiting for the good shot. 
The dan(:iy "John R" made a' habit of 
fly ing up and down the court steeding 
the ball from under the noses of the 
taller players, 
Alex Todd, a seasoned performer by 
virtue of spurring the Chanticleers of 
last year, frequently came storming onto 
the court to take charge of things under 
the boards. Though not usually among 
t~e top scorers, Alex enjoyed one of 
the higher percentages on the team on 
shots taken from the floor. His work 
on the outside shot toward the end of 
the season helped ease the pressure on 
'the regulars who hit from outside. 
Roger Van Wie, although not a basket-
HOMECOMING QUEEN 
MISS JANI'CE ABEL 
Our Wow-wee c'beerleader now reigns 
as queen of the basketball team. Now 
it has been proved that the best things 
of life come in small packages, because 
5' I" of the high spirits from Myrtle 
Beach Air Force Base has hit Coastal 
with a bang; and "C.C," can't ever 
forget her. 
Pixie describes more thcm the frosted 
hair style. Pixie is he essence of 
Janice, whether it be that misc hiev ious 
9fin or that "My word!" come-back to 
everything, or that sly twinkle in her 
eyes. "Somewhere" 1s the "come 
hither" scent that she uses to hold her 
men, but "'~verywhere" is more descrip-
tive of that little one with the indefati-
guable energy. 
Miss Able was crowned by Clyde 
Wilson, Manager of the Chanticleers, 
during e small party after the Aik'en-
Coastal ballgame last Saturday night •. 
The party served <r dual purpose; it was 
Coastal Carolina's last home game of 
the season{homecoming), and it was also 
a refreshing pause for the visiting Aiken 
basketball team, cheerleaders, and 
bow ling team. 
CHANTICLEER 
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ball player during his high school days, 
came on strong after opening practices 
and worked himself into a: creditable 
~rformer. Roger's bony frame deceived 
m'are than one aggressor into thinking 
that a "soft touch" was in the offing, 
only to find one of those same bony 
limbs blocking the way to the basket 
on an aitempted shot. 
Seth Williams, although bothered by 
an operation and a bout with the flu 
bug during the season, refused to wilt 
under pressure in tight games, His 
Continued on Page 7 
Piggly- iggl 
-
-Conway's friendliest Super Market 
Best Meats in Town 
Swift's Premium Beef 
BURROUGHS 
TIMBER COMPANY 
CONWAY, S.C. 
CHA TICLEERS 80 
Con inued from Page 6 
a ill y to come In 0 any im and turn 
the crank WI h hree or four strOlgh 
buckets made him fe r d veteran. The 
19h esteem In which Seth was held by 
OPPOSlng coache and plC3yers was 
exemplihed by hls sel chon to the 
position as Captam of the all-tournament 
team. 
No account of the Chern lcl er - and 
theu Wlnnlng ways would b complete 
V/l thou ment' on of the parts played by 
the cheerleaders and hose behind the 
scenes who ep thmgs movmg. Of 
the cheerleaders III particular, we were 
and are Justly proud. You'd have been 
amazed to sit on the Chanhcleer's bench 
and hsten to the comment from th 
players themselves 10 regard to the 
shown by these httle worn n who 
them "up." 
JanIce Abel was th htU gul 1t 
the loud surprise. She really boos ed 
th Chanticleerswlhhershne ycon-.u-
Slons toa11 the cheers and thos hazard-
ous cartwheels she urned wh n Morgan 
bro e loose to "dun II one. Jane 
Anderson was a splnted cheerleader, 
bu she Ie everyone know tha t sh 
didn't thin she practIced enough. 
am. 
too the 
1 bomb. 
h re's no subs 1 u 
parhcularly 
th wmnmg 
By th sam 
14 
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COASTAL NIPS 
FLORENCE CENTER 
rhe oastal Carolina Chanticleers met 
thelr sllffest challenge of the season 
in s Id e the Cen ters Conference last 
TWO MORE FOR tIBO·· 
~aturday, ~'ebruary 20th in Pamplico as 
t e determined quintet of Florence 
Center almost pulled the upset of the 
season, as they played the taller 
Chanticleers of{ their feel for the first 
twen ty minutes Of the contest. 
In a fiercely contested first half 
which saw on", of Coastal's starters, 
limbo McLaurin , foul out after a total of 
nme minu tes playing time , Florence 
AMBROSE 8 SERVICE 
Phone 358-3690 Aynor I S. C. 
PLATT'S 
PHARMACY 
W~lcome 
College 
Students 
Conway, S. c. 
SPORTS 
Cen te r ca ptured the lead ' a t the mid 
point of the half and held the Chanticleers 
a t bay as they piled up a 43-3~ lead . 
Returnwg followlng the break at inler-
miss ion, the Chanl ic leers began to lake 
advantage of s uper ior heIght and muscle 
under the boards as Morgan Gilreath and 
Worth Dudley became tired of bemg 
pushed around and started doing more 
qiv 109 than takmg . WIth Cl1reath and 
Dudley controlling both the offensive 
and defensive boards and continually 
breakinq loose for easy buckets, the 
Florence entry was [or ed to take some 
of the coverage off Coastal's outsIde 
men. RIchard Haw£'s and Seth WIlliams 
rose to the occas ion us th y repeatedly 
hit on long strIkes a break the game 
open . With somt' flv mmutE'S of he 
fray left to b played , the Chanhcleem 
enjoYE'd a ten-point 1 ad at 75-65 . Bu 
r lorE'nce was far from finish d. Sack 
come the JamIe Hyman 1 d E-hrds to qive 
Coos ta I its biqges t scare of the season. 
E'mploym the hot outsIde shootlnq of 
Hyman and a full court press, f'lorenc£' 
scored ten pomls in a single ninety 
second period to come d~.mgerously 
close and ,allow the Chanhcleers to 
barely escape with an 86-84 squeaker. 
Martin Brothers 
Electric Go. 
Res idential - C~mmercial • 
Industrial Contractors 
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. 
Belks 
Out of six men scorinq, oastal had 
four men 10 double figures' 
NAME FG FT TP' 
Gilreath 7 II 25 
Hawes 9 2 20 
Dudley 9 2 20 
~hlliams 5 2 12 
McLaurin 3 I 7 
Backman 1 0 2 
CHANTS MAUL BEAUFORT 
In the second nqag m nt be we n 
('oastal Carohna and B aufort Cent rs 
of th season, B aufort fell prE'Y to the 
dead ly scormg eye of th Chantlcle s 
92-58 . The contest was hardly ev r In 
doubt as Ih ChantIcleer requlars qUl •• ly 
stormed to a comm dmq leaa. Only 
eIqht minu E'S 10 the first half had 
elaps">d wh£'n Danny }- ammond, John 
Rhodes, and £. H . Elliott came all :0 
Can lnued on Pa e 9 
1101 Main 
Colleg. Students" 
Conway, S. C. 
6 
HEAD AND SHoumm 
ABOV't nn: C}tOW» 
IN. Ntw fAll FASHION 
CHA ICl R. e ll. 19 S. P 
EER c E E 105-68 
. c. Be 
c. 
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CC BIRDS Sl.!l P 
BY LANCERS 
The Chanticleers travelled toI..,ancaster 
for the second meeting between the two 
teams for the year, Saturday, January 29. 
On arrival, the Chants found;; crew much 
more blood-thirsty than toat one which 
CHANTICLEERS MASSACRE 
Continued from Page 9 
Gilreath had been seriously injurea 
::I uring the tip-off starting the second 
half. The Aiken center got off a sur-
prisingly good jump and struck Morgan a 
resounding blow on the knee-cap with 
nis nose. 
NAME FG FT TP 
Hawes 12 0 24 
Backman 7 0 14 
Rhodes 5 3 13 
Hammond 4 3 11 
McLaurm 5 0 10 
GIlreath 4 2 10 
Elliott 2 0 14 
Dudley 1 0 7 
Van Wie 1 0 2 
Todd 0 0 0 
BA S CI.IANERI 
GOOD CllAHIHG 
TWO LOCATIONS 
400 Main St. 1508 J4ain Street 
JOHNSON 
·CO TON 
COMPANY 
CONWAY 
invaded Coastal at the begInning of 
hostilities earlier in the year. 
Although the Chanticleers carried a 
lead of 42-33 away at halftime, the 
Lancers were by no means finished. As 
the bout was continued followmg the 
break, Graves and Porter began to fmd 
the range for Lancas ter and the score 
was tied three separate times m the 
hectic second half. 
But the determined Chantlcleers were 
not to be outdone. McLaurin, Hammond, 
Hawes, and Gilreath had b¥ this time 
warmed up and were firing in the points. 
The game was one no one could sit shll 
through. It was fast moving and full of 
excitement. The superhuman efforts of 
both teams could easily be re~ognized 
by the ballhandling and will of both 
teams to win. 
The balanced attack thrown up by the 
Chanhcleers proved the undoing of the 
Lancers as four stalwarts hit the double 
figure bracket. The ChantIcleers were 
on their toes the entire night.. Moving 
freely from their pet zone defense to a 
man-to-man defense and back again, the 
Chantlcleers were able to keep Lancaster 
off balance in the final stages of the 
contest and were pullfrlg away when the 
dock sounded the sen of the evening's 
amenities. 
PO-BOY DIVE I 
BOX LUNCHES - SANDWICHES 
MILK SHAKES 
phone 248-4049 Conway. s. C. 
Our Bwnne88 18 Stnd" 
Banking 
PEOP 
NAIIO 
Dial 
424 
CON AY. S. C. 
NAME FG FT 
McLaurin 7 5 
Hammond 8 2 
Hawes 8 1 
GIlreath 5 4 
Dudley 3 3 
Rhodes 2 0 
Backman 1 0 
Todd 0 0 
EllIott 0 0 
"GOOD SHOOT ORTW' 
Hor y c 
308 Mai n Street Conway 
The ry x 
YOUR COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER IN CONWAY 
TP 
19 
18 
17 
14 
9 
4 
2 
0 
0 
• 
